PITTSBURGH PRINT GROUP
The Pittsburgh Print Group is a non-profit
organization of artists who work in all fine art
printmaking media. Founded in 1972, the Print
Group is dedicated to artistic excellence and the
perpetuation of printmaking as an art form by
providing its members with exhibition
opportunities throughout the southwestern
Pennsylvania region.
Exhibition, education, and artist networking
are the Pittsburgh Print Group’s primary
activities. Members develop proposals for
exhibitions in private galleries, museums, and
other appropriate venues; organize and manage
group exhibitions; publicize group and member
activities; and create community and educational
events through demonstrations, artist talks, and
workshops.
Printmaking is a diverse art form. Although the
Print Group remains open to present and future
technology and its impact on printmaking
techniques, for exhibition purposes, the Print
Group asks that work include a printmaking
process—relief, intaglio, silkscreen, lithography,
or monotype—as central to its execution.
Photographs and digital images may be used as
part of a final image, but may not stand alone.
The Pittsburgh Print Group is managed by a
volunteer Board of Directors. Member input and
volunteer participation are highly valued and
essential to both the health and future of the
organization.
The Pittsburgh Print Group is an affiliated guild
of Pittsburgh Filmmakers/Pittsburgh Center for
the Arts (PF/PCA). This guild affiliation provides
the Print Group with exhibition opportunities at
PCA and use of facilities at both PF and PCA.

MEMBERSHIP

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

New members are juried in twice per year—
fall and spring—by submitting between five
and ten images of recent work.

Name:

Annual dues are $50.

Home Phone Number:

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS
• Opportunities to exhibit in regional juried
and open exhibitions
• Website www.pittsburghprintgroup.com
includes an online member gallery, which
is updated quarterly and allows members
to exhibit their most recent work and link
to their individual artist websites
• Announcements about exhibition
opportunities sponsored by other guilds
and organizations
• Networking with other regional
printmakers
• Proposal development and execution
• Volunteer management of exhibitions and
other printmaking events

Mailing Address:

Cell Phone Number:
Email Address:
Primary Printmaking medium:
Submit no less than five (5) and no more
than ten (10) images of original work
completed within the past two years in .jpeg
format on a CD.
I am interested in participating in the
following Print Group activities:
____ Publicity/Promotions
____ Exhibitions/Openings/Events
____ Website Management/Archival
Mail this form with CD of work examples for
juried consideration to:
Pittsburgh Print Group
Pittsburgh Center for the Arts
6300 Fifth Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15232

www.pittsburghprintgroup.com

